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Coinmunicatlous, to luure insertion
In lhi next itue, should be in hand on
Monday; if lengthy, on Tbursdaye
preceding isiue-ds- y. Advertisements,
or whatever claos, should be in baud by
noon. Tue-daj- f.

Advertioemeuts under this head 15

ct. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each nubseuueiit insertion.

To Subscriber.
Yvur name, Kith hie datk at which

YttUK bUHCIUlTION KXIMKKS, ii placed
on tiaeh .loUKNAl. on receive. A prompt
renewal or e will save the
publisher", both trouble and expense,
and be bitter for all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfully solicited. $2 for 1

vr.; 1 for ti inos.; SO ctn. for : nios.
Joints u., with either the American Ag-

riculturist or Xebraska Farmer $3 a yr.,
pttiUpaid, cash in advance; Jouknal
and the yursery W.

1 11. Kelly hai roturuoil from
the west.

John Lisco and wife were in the
city Saturday.

New York Buckwheat flour at
Marshal! Smith's.

M. Keller sold his farm recen-

tly to Mr. England.
ll you waul groceries at Omaha

prices call on Lamb.

Trimmed hath at Mr. M. S.

Drake's for $1 and upwards.

A dwelling-hous- e to rent. In-

quire at the Nebraska House.

Anderson paid out nearly $2,000

one day last week for fat hogs.

. When you want apples don't
forget to go to Marshall Smith's.

ltouN.To Mrs. Will. T. Kickly,

Sunday morning last, a daughter.

A full line of overshoes and

rubber boots at Marshall Smith's.

Hoots from $1.25 up, at the Boa-to- n

Shoe Store, opposite poRt oflico.

For KaIsominiug,Paper hanging
and house painting go to Echols &

Davis.
For family groceries, sugar,

ootl'ee, tea, spices, &c, call at Win.
Becker's.

Qupuchaqua's "Shogo" aud "Kol-lann- a"

is a pure cure lor complaining
husbands.

Sewing machines of all kinds
and descriptions, cheap as dirt, at the
Singer oflice.

Now is the time to subscribe
for the .Iouknai., $2 a year, 50 cents
three mouths.

Best boots and shoes for the
money, at Boston Shoe Store, oppo-

site the post oflice.

Received a car-loa- d of winter-whe- at

flour every sack guaranteed,
at Oehlrieh & Bro's.

Michigan appleB and cider goiug
rapidly at Win. Becker's. Call soon,
before they are all goue.

Wo will furnish the Jouk.val
n.nd the Omaha Weekly ItepuhUcun,
one ycar,poBtage paid, for fS.OO.

Farmers come from afar to deal
at Columbus, knowing that here they
get good prices for their products.

We are sorry to learn of the
sickness of Mr. .1. B. Seuecal. He
has been quite sick for several
weeks.

Best repairs in the state at the
Si tiger oflice. All work warranted
to give satisfaction, or mouey re-

funded.
Sassafrasso for chapped hands,

and the sure cure for chilblains, for
sale only at Doland's ColumbuB
Drug Store.

Echols & Davis have just re-

ceived a large stock of assorted wall-

paper which they furnish on the
wall cheap.

Sassafrasso for chapped hands,

and the sure cure for chilbains, for
sale only at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

D. A. Lord returned from the
west Thursday last. He has now
about WOO sheep at his ranch in
Nance comity.

For Kknt. A house, centrally
ocated, and suitable for dwelling or

boarding house. Iuquire at the
Jouunaij office.

Wm. Schilz had a pair of home-

made slippers Saturday for half-solin- g.

They were beauties, and
were made of tape.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual aud work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 aud 100, for
sale at the Journal oflice.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and eggs to Lamb's near the
post-offic- e, and get the highest mar-

ket price in cash for them.

Mary O. Lovitt of Polk county
is suing for a divorce from her hus-

band, Win. Lovitt ; also Sarah Walk-

er agaiii6t Geo. M. Walker.
A car-loa- d of choice Michigan

Wiuter apple cider ex pected at Win.
Bocker's this week, which of course
wil! be for sale. If you want cider,
call soon.

Last week, D. Anderson bought
bogs that were hauled in from six
different counties. Columbus ie said
to be the best market for fat hogs in
the State.

Dr. Carl Schjoedte, veterinary
surgeon. A good hospital, where
horses will receive the best of atten-

tion. Office at Julius Rasraussen's,
Columbus, Nebr. ,

Wastoi Respectable place to
teach small children for board will
pay a dollar a week besides good
recommendations, by lady at Dr.
Pol ley's. Columbug, Nov. 27.

Whatever opinion people may
entertain as to the right and the
propriety of prohibiting the 6ale of
liquor, all who have heard him lec-

ture will agree that Col. Geo. Wood-
ford presents hie subject well.

Choice Vermont tnaplo syrup at
Marshall Smith's.

Wm. Burgess of Geuoa gave us
a pleasant call Monday.

California canued fruit, a large
lot, in assorted cases, at Oehlrieh &
Bro's.

Fbr first-cla- ss work and I est
stock, go to the Boston Boot auU

Shoe Store.
New goods at the Boston Shoe

Store. Call aud price them, oppo-

site post office.

Senator Ley of Stautou passed
through the city yesterday on his
way to Lincoln.

Major aud Luto North went to
Omaha Monday morning, and will
return this evening.

C. E. Morse returned from Den-

ver Saturday. There is likowise a
scarcity ot coal there.

"Dick" Rossiter was in town
Sunday. "Scud" don't get down
quite so often these cold days.

D. C. Loveland and family have
returned to Columbus, and are oc-

cupying T. C. Ryau'a residence.
Sassafrasso for chapped hands,

aud the sure cure for chilblains, for
sale only at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

C. H. Babcock, of the Beatrice
Courier, the most prominent candi-

date for Clerk ot the Senate, passed
through the city yesterday.

J. P. Becker is out again at his
place ot business, aud his many
triends will be glad to hear that he
is now in good health aud excellent
spirits.

Our dealers paid aa high as 81

cents a bushel for wheat last week.
The Journal is glad to uote the
rise, and hopes it may continue
upward.

Prof. J. T. Mallalieu, formerly
of tliis place, is associated with J. J.
Saville in the couduct of the Wes-

tern New Em, published at Kear-

ney Neb.
-- Galley Bros, sold more goods

the first ten months of this year thau
ever before, a good indication of
the comparative trade done this year
and former ones.

The old English tea party to be
held at the Congregational Church
has been postponed uutil next Fri-
day evouiug, Dec. 3d. The public
are cordially invited.

Phillip Barmore of Butler coun-

ty, was in the city last Friday. He
spoke an encouraging word tor the
Journal. The coal famine has
reached Ms neighborhood.

A train of cars loaded with coal
wa mouuted by farmers the other
day, and unloaded. We are inform-
ed that they paid for the coal. "Nec-
essity is the mother of invention."

It is conceded by both democrats
aud republicans that J. L. Lewis
sells more geuuine Singer Sewing
Machines, oils, attachments aud
needles thau any other man in the
State.

On Thanksgiving day G. W.
Hulst aud A. J. Arnold started out
iu the morning and returned in time
for dinner at 2 o'clock with four
deer as the result of their morning's
work.

Oehlrieh & Bro. started a grocer
last week with a stock of goods, giv-

ing him Lincoln wholesale prices.
This is one of the many indications
of the kind of business men we have
among us.

A pleasant call Monday from
Hon. B. K. Smith of St. Edwards.
We take the liberty of sayiug that
the affairs of bis senatorial district
will be honestly cared for under his
management.

The Kuinmer Guards cleared
about $25 at their ball Thanksgiving
eveniug, which was a success in
every particular. There were fifty
couple present, and dancing was
kept up till 3 o'clock.

J. E. North & Co. received two
car loads of coal Monday night, and
Tuesday morning it was snapped up
like hot cakes by a crowd of hungry
boys. That Madison man had bet
ter be setting up his press.

Henry Morris moves with his
family to Central City shortly. Sorry
to see them go, but they expect to
return in the spring. Henry has
been away in every direction, but
considers Columbus his home.

James Johnson, R. P. O. Clerk
between New York and Washington
for the last twelve years, aud one of
the first republicans iu the state of
Maryland, visited his brother-in-la- w,

E. B. Hall of this county, last
week.

Becher & Price have completed
a set of abstract books, a thing they
have found not only convenient for
them in their business as underwrit-
ers aud loaners of money, but a

necessity as well. Business iu that
line will be promptly attended to
by them.

Fob Sale. A dwelling-hous- e and
lot in a very desirable part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more mouey thau is
asked for both house and lot. For
further particular inquire at the
Journal office.

Ed. North went back to Madison
Monday evening. He took a bran
new pair of skates with him, and
says he will show them how to cut
"flubdubs" on the ice up in that
county. If. Ed's, short legs were to
slip out from under him and let him
down, wonder what would become
of the ice.

A J. Arnold is selling his large
stock of clocks, watches, jewelry,
etc, at cost.

The Congregational Sunday
School have resolved to have a
Christmas tree and Supper for the
scholars.

We have heard several speak of
the splendid music furnished by the
Arion Club, at the temperance meet-
ing Sunday evening.

"The mistake which Adam
made" will be the subject at the
Congregational Church next Suu- -

day eveniug. Cordial invitation to
all.

The members of Monitor Lodge
are particularly requested to be pre
sent next Friday evening, as a mat-

ter of vital importance to tho order
in this Slate aud throughout the
country will be up for discussion.

Francis Kerr, who has been on
a six-week- s' visit to Cannda, return-

ed last Friday. He was accompan-
ied on his return by Mi6s Sabra
White, who is visiting her brother
M. II. White. Mr. Kerr says that
there is still some complaint of hard
times in Canada.

A pound social will be held
Friday evening, Dec. lOth.at the res-

idence of Rev. M. V. B. Bristol. All
are invited to attend. Don't forget
to bring your pound, aud it conven-

ient you might put up five or six or
pcrhapn more. You know what is
said of a "cheerful giver."

One of our citizens was recently
called upon to pay a note for ninety
dollars that had been given on a
wire-fenc- e contract some time ago.
It is a good thing, when iu need
of an article, to purchase ot a repu-

table dealer. To be on the salest
side, absolutely sign no papers or
documents whatever.

From J. E. North wo learn that
the U. P. Co. are using for them-

selves 1.100 tons of coal this year,
where last year it was S00; that the
out-p- ut at the mines is 2,000 tons a
day ; that the Co. are buying coal for
themselves wherever they c-i- get
it; that they have contracted tor
2,000 car loads of Ft. Scott coal for
the east cud of their line.

L. Cockburu writes from M in no-

dosa, N. W. Ty., under date of Nov.
13, that his firm is doing a very large
fur trade with the Indians. "For
the five days this week we got over
3,000 skins black bear, red fox,
white weasel, skunk, badger, tniisk-r- at

aud mink, and the trapping is
just beginning. Wo are all
in first-rat- e health, and the weather
is beautiful no snow yet."

Life is too short to reach per-
fection iu almost any profession or
art. Tho art of singing is a cac that
fully illustrates the fact. It iH claim-
ed by the best ot singers that when
we are young we have the voice,
but. we don't know how to sing;
sometime attcrwards, we begin to
learn how to sing, but discover that
we have grown so old that our voice
is cracked and tied for sweet music.

Gus. G. Becher of the firm ot
Becher & Price, insurance agents,
started Monday afternoon to canvass
the southern portion of the state for
busiuess. Wo can say to our south
Platte friends that the firm which
Mr. Becher, the senior partuer, rep-
resents, is a jood one, anil thorough-
ly reliable. Mr. Becher is au old
resident of Nebraska, though a
youug man ; knows a great many of
tho people of the State; has the con-
fidence o" those who know him, and
is "A, 1" in his business.

Messrs. Cornelius & Sullivan,
attorneys, have added to their bus-
iness, a branch that will often be cal-

led into requisition. They have a
complete set of abstract books, and
will shortly have a particular and
full compend of the legal status of
all the laud in Platte 0011111)', u ar-

ranged that they cau, in a moment,
see just how matters stand. Any
transfers made, or liens placod upon
land will immediately be noted on
their books, so that at any hour au
accurate abstract cuu be given by
them.

The present "coal famine" is by
no means confined to our locality,
but extends over a good portion of
the west. Among the reasons alleg-
ed are: the early setting in of cold
weather; the scarcity of miners; the
scarcity of cars railroad extension
the past season haviug been out of
proportion to the increase of rolling
stock ; the tilling of speciul contracts
for large quantities ofr coal for man-
ufactories, &c, taking precedence of
the general trade. One mining
company writes to a dealer here
that the blame should not be laid
upon the railroads, because it is not
their fault that they carry all that
can possibly be mined at present
that the demand is greater than the
supply at the mines.

The Maennerchor singing society
ol this city, with a few friends, met
at their hall last Saturday, aud tor
a few hours of the eveniug devoted
themselves to music, dancing, aud a
general good time. Tho society has
purchased aud put into their hall a
new $725 Wheclock piano, which is
a beauty to Icok at aud when we
say that it meets with the approba-
tion of tho several musical experts
of this society, we think we have
said enough to satisfy our readers
that it is about perfect as an instru-
ment. Some rare music drawn from
it by Messrs. Pohl and Wcrmuth
accompanied by G. A. Schroeder on
his violin, formed a very enjoyable
feature of the amusement of the
evening. The instrument was pur-
chased of F. Brodfeuhrer, who sells
all kinds of mueical instruments.

Communicated.

Helton JUlIct.
It has been remarked that a man

to be fully appreciated must die. To
a certain extent this is true. While
in life, we are all hurrying and bust-

ling onward in the great voyage, a
thousand cares aud a thousand duties
are crowding us and crushing us,

and it is only uow and then when
one of our fellow-passenge- rs bids us

an eternal good-by- e, and forever
'eaves the ship, that wo stop and
reflect and appreciate how truly
good he was; then we feel and
realize the loss of his companionship
aud we are sad.

A short time ago our community
-- uflered a loss in the death of Nelson
Millet, which event deserves more
than a passing notice. A strong
man has been stricken almost in the
fullness of his strength a good,
kind and true man has been taken
from us. and wo as a community
mourn his loss.

Nelson Millet was born in Ver-

mont, September 22, 1822, in which

state he remained until his sixteenth
year, when his father and family re-

moved to Painesvillw, Ohio, whero,
at the age of twenty-on- e years, he
began tho study of the law in the
office of Gen. James H. Paine and
his brother Mnj. Ira C Paine, who
were at that time among the leading
lawyers in that part of Ohio. At the
age of twenty-thre- e he was admitted
to the Bar, and immediately entered
upon the activo practice of his pro
fession.

In 1840, he married Miss Augusta
C. Bump, a most estimable lady, aud
who now survives him. Mr. Millet
emigrated to Wisconsin iu 1849, and
located at Racine, whore he shortly
afterwards formed a law-partners-

with his former preceptor, Maj. Ira
C. Paine, under the firm name of
Paine & Millet. For twenty-tw- o

years this firm was among the fore-

most iu the state of Wisconsin. Tim
partnership continued until Mr.
Millet settled in Columbus iu ls72.
Iu the latfer year he lormed a part-

nership with his son Byron, in the
law business, which continued until
his death.

As a lawyer, Mr. Millet ranked far
above the average, being deeply read
iu the various departments and
branches of the profession, and his
broad knowledge of the principles of
the law, coupled with his practical
experience, rendered him iu tho true
sense of the word, a successful law-

yer. Possessing keen perceptive
powers, and being an accurate judge
of human nature, he was enabled to
see thiough the motives of men. He
was particularly noted for his un-

swerving integrity and unceasing
fidelity to the interests submitted to
his charge. To him no labor was
too much, no self-sacrifi- ce too great,
so long as such was subservient to
the interests of his client. Being of
a sclf-sacrifici- nature and congen-
ial disposition, uot only were his
energies but his sympathies enlisted
in the cause, and he labored more
for the benefit aud pleasure that
success would bring to those for
whom he acted, thau for the gaiu or
satisfaction that victory would afford
himself. He wa endowed with re-

markably fine discriminating facul-

ties aud close reasoning powers,
which together with his fertile
resources, rendered him at once an
opponent to be feared and respected
by his brethren of the Bar. Like a
great general, his resources seemed
to multiply as the difficulties of the
situation increased, aud iu the trial
of weak 01 close cases, these legal
resources at times seemed almost
unlimited. As an advocate his argu-
ments before court or jury were
distinguished more for their force,
reasoning and terse illustration than
for figure or flowery eloquence.
Quick fo resent a slight or slur, he
was quicker to forgivo, aud while in
the ardent glow of labor in the heat
of trial he may have been like others
irritated and have passed ihe hot
word or administered the scathing
repartee, yet, with him, all way
buried in the court room outside of
its portal all was forgiveness and
sunshine.

Mr. Millet was a man of fine per-
sonal appearance, and possessed
more than ordinary gentleness ot
manner and kindness of heart a
good husband and father, a good
neighbor and citizeu a good man.

-

KKEI IT MOVING.

''he II. Ac O. Will Hare No
lllockmle in Wheat.

Baltimore, Nov. 2C The Balti-

more .te Ohio Railroad company
posted the following notice at the
corn and flour exchange to-da- y :

"Notice is hereby given that on
and after the 6th day of December,
1S80, the rate of extra storage on
wheat at the elevators of the Balti-

more & Ohio railroad Locust Point
will be3-lGofo- ne cent per bushel
for five days or parts of the same,
and 23a cents per bushel for each ten
dnva thereafter, or parts of the
same."

Tin notice created quite a com-

mon. m among the operators, and
wheat fell several cents per bushel.
The company says this notice has
been gifm, simply to avert .1 block-
ade iu the elevators and iu several
thousand cars at this poiut, which
would prevent a steady and regular
flow of wheat from the west, and
cause a lock up on the line.

Ires) for .Sale.
We have for sale the hand-pres- s

upon which the Journal (present
size) has been heretofore printed. It
is a seven. column folio Washington
press and in good order. Price $100
cash. Address M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

Mr. Henry Meyer is oue of our
successful German citizeus, who be-

lieves in grading up and raising the
best class of cattle, bogs, and sheep ;

each year he improves his stock to
such au extent that it commands the
very top of the market. Last weok
Anderson paid him $320 for twenty-th-

ree fat line boned Berkshire
hogs. It would be well for all our
farmers to pursue the same policy,
and put the best of stock 011 the
market at the very highest figures.

A Card.
I desire to return my sincere

thanks to the friends and Fire De-

partment ot Columbus for their
kindness to my deceased husband,
aud the respect paid to his remains
in taking charge of and superintend-
ing his funeral. Such kindness and
sympathy lets into the dark path of
the widow a bright light of sunshine
felt, but difficult to express.

Mrs. E. Hakrigan.

abettor LiImI.
The following is a liit of unclaimed

letter remaining iu the post-otlk- e. in
Columbus, for the week ending Nov.
7, ISfeO:

,lohii Alder, l'eter Lir,
At. Hiigsr, .Jacob Muly,
Joseph IJorowek. Anna Sliva,
Herman A. Merger, John Sanderson,
II lliiryuski, John Scholt,
Adam Crauford .Joseph Schoeu,
II K Mould Chs. Taylor,
Michel Jucliiin l'eter Texbery.

Those marked " ," po tal card
If not called for in .'to days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please n.iy "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

K. A. Gkrrari). 1. M.
-- -

For the Journal.
In .llcinorlitm.

On the death of Mrs. Will Jtoutson.
Deep in the cold and silent grave
We laid the one we could not save.
Bright summer pant, she could not stay,
So left us on an Autumn day.

Reside her couch, with many a tear.
Were gathered those who loved her dear.
Husband, well loved, and children two,
Mother and kindred, not a few.

"Mamma aud Will." these words the last
That from her fond lips ever passed.
They wept whilst listening to the strain
Of that sweet voice, so full of pain.

Hut now she's gone to .1 brighter home,
Where earthly eares aie all unknown
And we who mourn our bitter loss,
Can onlj pray to hear the cross.

Jknxik M. McL'ann.

MARRIED.
SUTTON UPSSKLL-Xo- v. 2th, by

Rev. K. L. Sherman, Wm. M. Sutton
aud Mi- -. Lilian L. Russell, all of this
count.

HIJACK WOOD Thursday. Xov.2.,
by Judge .J. G. Iliirgius, Joseph 1.
(Srace of Douglas county, Xel., and Miss
Mary Wood of Platte count .

DIED.
Bl'UGKSS On Wednesday morning,

November 17, 18S0, Maud K., daughter
of Frank 1. and IJzie C. Burgess, aged
9 mouths ami 8 days.

M YKIJS-X- ov. 21th, 14 p. m., of eon-genti- ve

chill, Mich.icl Myers, iu the
IHtli year ot" his age.

Mr.Myer, whose former residence was
Finlay, ()., visited Xehraska last sum-

mer, and being pleased with the coun-

try, returned, bringing his family, about
one month ago. He had purchased laud
in Ores ton precinct, and was living
temporarily iu town, until he could
erect a dwelling-hous- e on his farm, lie
leaves a wife and four little girlH, all
of whom are now sick.

The family of the deceased desire to
return sincere thanks to John Ham-

mond, Geo. A. Scott, J. B. Stewart, M.
I'ostle, M. Smith and Henry Woods for
kindness during the illness and funeral
of the deceased.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
eeutb a line each insertion.

Salt Salmon at Bridges.

New Sweet Cider at Hudson'.
cloaks only $2 at Kra-

mer's.
Phine Phat, Phresh Oysters at

Hudson's.
35 yards of dark calicos for $1

at Kramer's.
Celery and quinces at Bridges,

always on haud.

Kramer sells a woolen scarf,
2 yards long for 15 cts.

Malaga grapes for the sick at
Hudson's.

A large lino of silk handker-
chiefs at Galley Bros.

Sold, 24 machines last week from
the Singer oflico.

Salt salmon, very nice, at Brid-
ges.

Come aud look at the beautiful
new hoods at Kramer's.

A large, new stock of men's and
women's shoes at "Win- - Schilz's.

When you want the finest apples
iu the market go to Marshall Smith's.

Fresh Figs and DateH at Bridg-
es.

AI. Rickly is still selling meat
at the little meat market on 11th st.

New Comb Houey at Hudson's.
Florida Oranges and new Dates

at Hudson's.
California pears aud Florida

oranges at Bridges.
Go to Bridges, and see the new

candy just received, the best in town.
Money to loan at 9 per cent, on

all sums over $500, by McAllister
Bros.

The latest thing in dress goods,
figured all wool cashmere at Kra-
mer's.

Just received, an assortment of
uew nuts for the holidays at Hud-
son's.

(Jo to Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store to buy waterproof at 20
cents a yard.

Remember, we give the lowest
prices on all goodB of any house in
the city at Galley Bros.

Fresh celery on hand at all times
at Bridges, opposite post-offic- e.

California Pears at Hudson's.
Al. Rickly is paying the highest

cash price for hides, poultry, fat
sheep, cattle, &c.

Overcoats to fit the smallest boy
aud the largest man at Kramer's
N&w York Cheap Cash Store.

FroBh mado taffy at Bridges.
Now chestnuts, uew figs, fresh

candies and sugar toys at Hudson's.

Buy your clothing nt Kra-
mer, where yuuiml the luteot
Mtylc bent assortment aud
lowcftt price.

Rhode Island Greenings, Bald-
wins and Northern Spy's by the
bbl. or peck, at Marshall Smith's.

When in want of a line Shoe,
try our celebrated Philadelphia mado
goods at Friedhof & Go's, Bono-steel- 's

old stand.
A uew lot of confectionery just

received at Bridges. Call aud see it,
the best in the market.

The best $1.50 Boot in Colum-
bus, don't fail to see it, before buying
at Friedhof & Co's, Bonesteel's old
stand.

Platte & Co's. Baltimore oysters,
the best iu the market, for sale at
Bridges. Go and try them, beforo
buyiug elsewhere.

If you aro tired taking the largo
old-fashion- ed griping pills, try Car-tor- 's

Little Liver Pills and take some
comfort. A man can't stand every-
thing. One pill a dose. For sale at
A. Ueintz's Drug Store.

Fresh oysters for Thanksgiving,
at .15, 45 and GO cents per can at
Hudson's.

AVe have just received another
lot of Alpacca Skirts. Call soou if
you wih the best skirt iu tho mar-
ket at Galley Bros.

Auyhody wanting to buy dress-
ed hogs or beef by the quarter, can
do better at Al. Rickly's thau any
place else in town.

Platte & Co's celebrated brand
of oyst rs, acknowledged to bo tho
best in the market, for sale at
Bridge's.

If you wish an Overcoat and
want to save money, don't forget to
call on us as we have bought since
the decline on clothing and cau give
you bargains. Galley Bros.

The largest lino of ladies' Bea-
ver Coats and Dolmans In tho city
at Galley Bros., which we intend to
close Jau 1st. Call soon, if you wish
bargains.

The action of Carter's Little
Liver Pills is pleasant, mild and
natural. They gently stimulate the
liver, and regulate tho bowels, but
do not purge. Thoy are sure to
please. For sale at A. Ueintz's
Drug Store.

Just received, a car load and a
half of genuine Singer Sewing Ma-
chines, oils needles aud attachments
for all kinds of sewing machines
manufactured. J. L. Lewis, Agent.

If there ever was a specific for
any one complaint, then Carter's
Little Liver Pills are a specific for
sick headache, aud every woman
should know this. Only one pill a
dose. For sale at A. Ueintz's Drug
Store.

The Celebrated Hanna Wagon,
the lightest running, the most dura-
ble, in fact, the very best wagon on
wheels. Prices: 3x9 inch skein,
$73.00, 3i4xl0 inch skein, $75.00,
3lc.xll inch skein, $78.00. Liberal
discount off for cash. For sale by S.
A. Hanna, office at the Hammond
House, Columbus, Neb.

Patent Fire Kindlon.
Just the thing for these cold morn-

ings; try them, and see your wife
3mile. A full supply at Hudson's.

Clothlug;! Clothing;!
Mpo's heavy Wiuter Suits from

14.00 and upwards at Friedhof &
Co's, Bonesteel's old staud.

;ioak! I'IoiiKh!
The largest aud finest assortment

iu Columbus, come and see them at
Friedhof & Co's, Bonesteel' old
stand.

Undertaking?.
F. Gerber Iuih added to bin furni-

ture business that of undertaking.
Coflius of all styles may be found at
his place, north side of 11th street,
opposite his furniture store.

(ood Stock.
I have three well-bre- d young

Short Horn Hulls for sale at reason-
able prices. Farmers desiring to
improve their stock are invited to
call and see them.

J. ii. Rkkd.

Kmrixy.
Came to my premise?, Nov. 15th,

a black boar pig, of about !i00 pouud
woight. The owner will please pay
for damages done aud for this notice,
and remove the animal.

J. H. Rkkd.

It In Conceded
By both Democrats and Republi-
cans that "Fatty" Woods sellH more
cigars and tobacco than any man in
town; and he sells as cheap as any.
If you want a good smoke, or any
kind of plug or smoking tobaccos,
call on Fatty" at the City Cigar
Store on Olive St.

A few Illouded Hull CjiIvcm tor
Sale

At Bloomingdale Stock Farm on
Upper Shell Creek. These calves
arc the get of the famous premium
bull. Baron Oxford, 13435, N. 58,
V. 11, A. II. B. I will sell them
cheap, now, to save the trouble of
wiutering. Can be paid partly or all
in corn or oam. A. IIkn'ricii,

Met. P.O., Platte Co., Neb.

Still Greater Reduction.
To reduce my immense stock, I

will sell Ladies' high colored felt
skirts worth $1, for 50 cts.; chil-
dren's far caps worth $1, for 25 cts. ;

embroidered silk handkerchiefs
worth 50 cts. for 15 cts. ; 2 yard long
woolen scarfs worth 50 cts. for 15 cts
all wool red flannel worth 35 cts. for
20 cts-- ; waterproof worth 35 cts. for
20 cts. ; Hen's doable mittens worth
40 ct- - for 25 ct.; children's wool
note worth 10 cts. for 5 cts. at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Ca-- h

Store.

JunI the Tiling for Kebroiika.
G. Heifkemper & Bro. have re-

ceived a lot of fine Silver patented
dust proof watch cases; they are
lilted up with flue Waltham move-
ment, and are so constructed that
they will uot let any dust in, even
no water; they can be warranted
for 5 years, aud only cost a little
more than tho ordinary watches.
Parties wishing to buy a watch
should uot fail to call at the Eleventh
Street Jewelry Store to see them ;
they will also find the largest stock
of everything in tho jewelry busi-
ness in Columbus, Neb., and lower
prices. Give us a trial.

G. UElTKElirEB & BbO.

A !ood Opportunity.
Any person desirous of disposing

of a good piece of land or town
property to au advantage can do fo
by calling at this office.

ChrNtmiiK iilCts.
We have just received a splendid

Hue of Gents and Ladies curt' but-
tons, Ladies vail pins, setts and
brooches. These arc good, and will
be sold cheap, at Galley Bros.

IUO;KY TO I.OAIX
III Platte aud Butler counties

at 9 per cent interest, no interest
in advance, nor commission, and
money furnished on short notice.
Apply to O. S. Bridges, opp. P. O.

Splendid Stuck of Implements
The undersigned, haviug pur-

chased the entire stock of implements
of Schutte and Pohl will keep con-
stantly on haud at the old stand on
13th street, west of Olive, Columbus,
the Marsh and Buford Sulky plows,
Tiger, Thomas and Knowitou Sulky
hay rakes, and au eutiro new stock
of tho Whitewater wagons.

E. J. & J. A. Ernst.
Successors to Schutte & Pohl.

A Card.
Farmers, business men and me-

chanics, f you want a neat-fittin- g,

durable boot or shoe, give me a trial.
I have secured ono of the best work-
men in the State, aud will guarantee
to make a better sewed boot than
any shop in town. I work nothing
but the best of stock, and will war-
rant a fit iu every particular. A
trial will convince you that I mean
what I say.

BgyThfrtoeuth St., ono door west
ot M. Smith. G. W. Phillips.

ftoficc.
Dr. McAllister is putting iu a uew

sky-lig- ht for photographing al his
old stand, oue door east of Stearns
and fitting up for doing first-clas- s

work at prices as cheap as are made
in towu. No pay if the work is not
satisfactory. Everybody invited to
call aud see for themselves. Extra
inducements to persons who wish
both photographs and dental work.
Dentistry a specialty. Full ets of
teeth, upper or under, for $10, and
other work in proportion. O. A.
Steams makes the beautiful "Bon
Ton" pictures, two for twenty-fiv- e

cents, aud cheaper rates for large
quantities. Also photographs neat-
ly executed at his rooms.

tend Till dire fully.
Trade where you have the best

selection, best qualities and lowest
prices. Tkadk with a live house.
trade with a house that has an out-
let for a quarter of a million dollar
worth of goods a year; you aro then
sure to buy fresh and desirable
goods. Trade with a house that has
a buyer constantly in tho market
and receives new goods every day ;
trade with a house that makes the
lowest price on each and every
article; trade with a house that has
but one uniform low price for every-
body. Trade with a house that
gives every man his just dues, his
money's worth, and prompt and
cheerful treatment ; trade with a
house where you find everything
you call for, and everything as rep-
resented ; trade with a house that
buys and sells exclusively for cash.
There is but one such house in
central Nebraska, and that is L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store, Columbus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AlvertieiiiniitH under thi head livi-cent-

a line, lir-i- t insertion, three cent-:- i

line cm-l- i subsequent iuftertion.

jjegrLuiidy, the new Arliht on
Eleventh St., invite nil lovers of art
to call unit examine ."peiiiiieiii.

B2y-- I have one hundred calve-aiul'ft'arlhi-

for ialc, all Illinois) stork.
T. Kkatinc.

Found.
A pocket-boo- k and contents found

lust Saturday iu this eity.

Ijiiiidy
Guarantees to make the finest pho-
tographs ever in C'oliimlnis. Cull on him.

Wanted.
To exchange harness for 100 ton1-o- f

hay. ftM 31. II. Wiiitk.

Cheap.
Four pictures for 50 centn, at Lun-dy- 's

gallery, for the next a) days.

tegular Mtock Driller.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and Hold; ulio fat and stock no;;.
87fl-- y I). ANUKitsON.

lteoened.
The gallery, formerly occupied bj

31 ri. Jntvelyn on Eleventh St., U now-ope-

and uiiderxninjr -- nine important
cli.tn;!tf!, and hereafter nothing hut
strictly firtt-cli- it Photos wilt he turn-
ed out.

iVtice To Teacher.
1 will be in my office at tho Court

Houie on the tirt and latt Saturday ol
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates
and for the transaction of any other
bushie.sh pertaining to school.

S. L. Bakkktt,
County Supt.

Central 3Ieat Market.
Albert E. Kickly has purchased

and is now running the above named
market. The meat-consumi- commu-
nity are solicited to make frequent caIN,
where they can get the best and the
niou for their money. Also dealer in
Poultry, Hides, &c, on a small com-
mission.

Notice of liibMolntlon.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore exiitinu' be-
tween G. v. Iline nd J. C. Echoli,
under the firm name of Hlneg & EchoN
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All accounts due the firm will be paya-
ble to J. C. Echols, who will also "be
responsible for the liabilities of the
linu. J. C. Echols hit taken iu part-
nership with him Ed. Davis of thii city.
and the business will hereafter be con- -'

ductad under the tirin name of Kchols &
Davis at the old stand on 12th street.

IVotlce to the Public.
The undersigned. G. Heilkempcr

& Bro., ire selling Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry cheaper than anybody else in
Columbus. We are not selling at cot,
we can not afford It, but nevertheless
we sell cheaper than those who sell at
rot. We buy our goods mostly for
cash, and get, as everybody knows, a
jrood cash discount. We sell strictly
for cas , and don't make any bad debts;
consequently we can sell cheaper than
any other jeweler in Columbus. We
have the largest assortment, and assure
the public that they will be benefited
by calling before thev buy and exnmlne
our stock. We will always sell cheaper
tbn others, even"w-ue- u they sell at cost.

G. IlyiTKKUlSEK Jfc Bao.

I HAVE JUST GOT IX A NEW

STOCK OK

PALMER'S PERFUMES
In Lulk, and hv the bottle; also hU

IX IN IULK

These good are the finest made in the
United Mates; they are worth fifty per
cent, more at wholale than any other
in the market, but I retail them at sninaprice a inferior goods are sold at. I
am.selling THE HKST

STBIGTtY FDBE IHHI LEAH !

At $3.50 per hundred pound-)- , which Ii
lower than you cau Imv it by the ton
and ship it in here. The best and larg-
est stock of

WINDOW GLASS!
In Columbus. JSTThere is no money
saved iu lni iinr poor ylass because it in
clmap. I sell only the best quality. I
am selling my

SASSAFRASSO
Fast. Everv one who trio it says it Is
the best thinjr for chapped hinds there
H made. You cm only Imv it of mo.
Call and get a sample bottle KKEE.
Walt before you buy your

Christmas Goods !
And ee what I offer you. "Will open
from December oth to l.th
The Fine. Mne ever brought

t. Central rVchrnska.
Good new PoiMv BYltKEIiS 1.50

each.-- I sell sure cure fur Chilbains.

A. W. DOLAND'S

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations ofthe markets aro ob-
tained Tuesday aitcruoon.aud are correct
and reliable at (lie time.

f.HM x, XV..
Wheat No. f, t"t."U lbs ... JJ2

4 " .V)-- , .... Sfi
' .1, " .'.f ' 75

Corn .Shelled, old 7
Oats, .r,
live 60
Flour, ?2 7."5a.V)
Graham, .. 1 fU:!K
3Ieal, rit)

riconuuK.
Butter, ISui'JO
EiJKB, .. 'MM--

Potatoes, ... WJ4HI
L1VK STOCK.

Fat Hoj;s :t7&4 00
Fat Cat t Ic i WJ((S.T oo
Yearling., til 00(t5 (H

C.ile 4 0O(B0O
Sheep T. 00
(food veal, per hundred 4 (W

Hides, yreeii suited 4 4 fit

MK.irtt.
Hams, . 12,'ir
Shoulders, . . 0i07
Sides. . 10

Corned Beef . 0v?s
Steak. . . tttjl-ij- ,

F. GERBER & CO.,

iki.ki:. i

FUMITUEE !

AND lTNI)EltTAKEIiS.

Gins, Beflsleafls, Bums,

TABLES, Etc., Etc.
t!- -

GIVE III3I ACAMi AT HIS PI. VCE
ON MiUI'II SIDE 11th ST.,

One door east of Ueintz's drwj store.

tilCKHEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED BY

CARTER'S

0JlvER

We Mean Gored, Not Merely Rglfewd
And Can Prove What tee Claim,
Thfrcinwnn fhllnmnnU nodliaB.

jwlmnn-nta- . If you are troublsa wltta
WICK HEA HACllE yon nn benat lyaaj
qnlckly fared, aa humlrrd hafe brr--a

already. W fclinll tx-- pieaxsj to innllit
aret of testimonial to any Interested!

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILES
Also cure all forms of IllllousneM, prevent Consti-
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, rellera
distress from too hearty eailnsr, correct Disord ers
of theBtomacb, Stimulate the Urer.and Regulata
tbe Bowels. They do all this by taking jnit oaa
little plUat a dose. They aro purely vegetable, do
not gripe or purre.and are as nearty perfect aa It
la possible for a pill to bo. Prica Scents. 5 for It.
Bold by drugslsts everywhere or s6nt by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Just In. A Large Stock
OK

Fall and "Winter

DRYGOODS!
fixe, ( rvron-MAD- E

CLOTIIIN'Gr
wivri:it ovfuecuAra,

unflBrweai ', Ms Cans

Mits and Gloves,

BOOTS a SHOES.
AT

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

ALSO A FUI.I. LINE OP

Ofrooeries.
Hardware.

Queens ware.
J3TTIIE H Kill EST 3I.VKKET PKICE

PAID FOP. COtJN'TItY PKO- -

DUCB.JES

I. NIEMOLLEK'S,
545-3- m Pfutte Ceutre, Neb.


